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Thermal Stability of SiCr:H-Emitter Silicon HBTs
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Hydrogen evolution from SiCx:H and pc-Si:H deposited by the
plasna CVD nethod is studied by thermal desorption spectroscopy and IR
spectroscopy. Influence of anneallng at 450" C on the hpB of a S1C":H-
enitter and a pc-Si:H-enitter HBT is also conparatively investigated.
Part of hydrogen atoms in SiCx:H are incorporated ln a stabler nanner
than the hydrogen atons in p c-Si:H. Accordingly, even after
annealing at 450" C the SiCx:H-enltter HBT exhibits a higher hUU than a
homojunction translstor, while the p c-Si:H-enitter HBT does not show
the wide-gap effect any longer.

1. II{IRODUCTIOI{

The silicon heteroJunction bipolar
translstor (Si-HBT) with a wlde-bandgap

enitter or a narrow-bandgap base ls regarded

as a key device to break through the
operation-speed Ilmitation .of Si-LSIs
conposed of honoJunction transisto"rl,2). In
particular, the wide-bandgap enitter Si-HBT

is attractlng a growing interest because the
conventional St-LSI fabrlcatlon process can

be enployed with llttle alteration.
Anong several naterlals proposed for the

wide-bandgap enitter, hydrogenated nicro-
crystalllne St (p c-Si:H) seens especially
pronising, having a low resistivlty and a

low interface-state densityS'4) .

However, a nunber of problens must be

overcone before pc-Si:H can be used in
practlcal applications. The nost serious
probleu 1s thernal instablllty. Hydrogen

atons in p c-Si:H easily evolve during
thernal treatnent at about 400'C which is
requlred in the netalllzatlon and the
packaging processes. This results ln the
generation of Si dangling bonds causlng

excessive base current, by which the wide-

s-A-4

bandgap effect nay be counteracted. Bandgap

narrowlng nay also occur as a result of the
hydrogen (H) evolutlon.

To overcone these problens, we have

investigated the propertles of plasna-CVD-

deposlted carbon(C)-doped p c-Si:H,
hereafter referred to as SiCx:HS). The

expected effect of nixing CHa wlth the source

gases ls stabilization of lncorporated H by

C and,/or by nodifylng: the atonic
conflguratlon through nodification of the
plasna condition.

Thls paper describes the behavlor of H in
SiC":H during thernal treatnent ln
comparison with that in p c-Sl:H and the
effect of anneallng at 450'C on the current
gain (hff) of a SiC*:H-enitter and a pc-
S1:H-enltter HBT.

2. EIPERITIENTAL

2.I FlIn Preparation and Characterlzatlon
The source gases were a SiH4-H2-Ar

mixture for p c-Si:H and a S1H4-CH4-H2-Ar

nixture for SlC":H. The deposltlon condltions
are sunnarized ln Table I. The C

concentration in SiCx:H deternlned by SIMS

was zxro?r 
"*-3.
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Table I Depositlon Conditlons
Substrate tenperature: 400'C

Deposition gas flow rate
slH4:

CH4(only for SiCr:H):
Ar:
H2i

RF power:

2.5 sccn

0.8 sccn

50 scetn

150 sccn

0.26 Y/cn2

For characterizing the behavior of H in
SiCr:H and in p c-Si:H during anneallng, H

evolutlon was neasured by thernal desorption
spectroscopy (TDS)6) and infrared (IR)

absorptlon spectroscopy. The flln thickness
was 0.3 pn for TDS neasurenents and 5-6rzn
for IR neasurenents. Si wafers were used as

the substrates. The tenperature raislng rate
for TDS was 2O K/nIn.

The optlcal bandgap (Eopt) of SIC*:H and

pc-Sl:H, befofe and after anneallng ln a N2

ambient, was deduced fron the photon enerry
dependence of the optical absorption
coef f lcient ln the visible I1Sht reglon.
Quartz plates were used as substrates.
2.2 HBT fabricatlon

S1-HBTs were fabrlcated using n-type
SiCx:H or p c-Si:H as the enitter. For n-type
doplng, PHS was added at a rate of 4x10-3

sccn to the gas nixtures. The P

concentration deternined by SIMS was about
qxL020 

"r-3 ln both Sicr:H and pc-sl:H.
Conventional Sl planar technolory, including
boron lon lnplantatlon for the base-region
fornatlon, was enployed in the transistor
fabricatlon process before enltter
formation. Details are described elsewhereS).

The peak boron concentration ln the base

reglon was tx1018 
"r-3. The enltter size was

l-0 pm x 1, pm.

A control honoJunction transistor
(honotransistor) was al-so fabricated. The

enltter was forned by slightly dlffusing As

fron As-lnplanted polysillcon. The base

structure was essentlally the sane wlth the

HBTs. The enitter carrier concentratlon was

1xto2o .r-3.
3. RESIILTS and DISCUSSIOilS

3.f Eyatogen EVolutlon
The H concentration in SiCr:H deternlned

by SIMS ls txL022 "r-3, and ls S tines as

hlgh as that ln pc-Sl:H (2x1021 cn-3).
The SiCr:H and the p c-Sl:H filns

exhiblt dlfferent TDS H evolution spectra as

shown ln FiS.1. The evolutlon rate of H is
expressed ln terns of the Q-nass lon current
at a mass nunber of 2. The H evolution
spectrun of pc-Sl:H has a single-peak
pattern centered at 400'C. In contrast wlth
thls, SiCx:H has two peaks centered at 400'C

and 580" C, and shows incorporation of a

thernal stabler conponent of hydrogen.
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Figure 2 shows IR absorptlon appearlng ln
wavenunber reglon from 1900 to 2200 
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stretching vibrations. Absorption by the C-H

and the C-Hn stretching vibrations in the

range fron 2800 to 3000 "r-1 were not clearly
observed due probably to a low C content and

a snall absorption cross section of the C-H

stretching oscillators. As implled by the

different H evolution spectra of SiC":H and

p c-Si:H, their IR spectra are also quite

different. The relative intensity of Si-H

absorptlon wlth respect to Si-Hn absorptlon

is stronger in SiC":H than in p c-Si:H.
The H evolution during annealing at 450" C

is shown in Fis. 3 as an annealing time

dependence of the integrated absorption

lntensity J a /kdk, where a and k are the

absorptlon coefficient and the wavenumber,

respectlvely. The intensity is nornalized by

the as-deposited value. The integrated
absorptlon lntensity of Si-H ln SiCr:H

decreases nost slowly as the anneallng
proceeds. This stable conponent of H in
SiC":H seens relevant to the high-
temperature-side peak in the TDS spectrun of
SiCr:H.
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FiS.3. Integrated absorption intensity versus

annealing tlme

Att the results above indicate that part
of H atons are incorporated in SiCr:H in a

stabler nanner than in rz c-Si:H. The

nechanisn of H stabilization is still under

investigation.

3.2 Optical Bandgap

Figure 4 shows Eopt and B ln the
relationship ahv =B(hu -E o'j 2as a functlon
of the annealing temperature, where hy is
the photon enerry. The annealing tlne ls g0

nin.
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FiS.4. Eopt and B of SiCr:H and p e-Si:H
versus annealing tenperature

Above 350'C, Eopt decreases wlth lncreasing
tenperature. However, even after anneallng at
550'C, Eopt is still large enough to exhibit
the wide-gap effect in Si-HBTs, $o long as

generation-reconbination centers do not
increase. The value of B inplles that the
enerry range of the tail states is narrower
in SiCr:H than in p c-Si:H. Moreover, the
tenperature dependence of B indicates that
SiC":H is structuratly stabler than pc-Si:H.
This difference in the structural stabltlty
between SiC":H and pc-Si:H nay sonewhat

reflect the difference ln H lncorporation
described in 3.1.
3.3 HBT eharacteristics

The hpf versus collector current
characteristics of the transistors are shown

in Fig. 5. The effect of the wide-gap

enitter ls evident. The hpg values of both
HBTs are nuch higher than that of the
honotransistor.

The HBT characteristics after annealing ln
a N2 anbient at 450'C for 30 nin are shown in
Fig. 6. Although the SiC":H-emltter HBT shows
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a greater reductlon in hpp at low collector
currents than the pc-Si:H-emitter HBT, lt
nalntalns lts naxinun hpB weII above that of
the honotranslstor, in contrast wlth the pc-
Sl:H-enltter HBT whose naxlnun hfn has
dropped below that of the honotranslstor. The

reductlon tn hpg at low collector currents ls
most relevant to the deep g:ap-states, and
that at hlgh collector currents to the
shallow gap-states or tatl states. Thls is
because the contribution of the deep gap-

states to the reconblnatlon current becones
pronounced when the enltter-base Junction 1s

under a snall forward-blas condltlon and
therefore the enerry level of the valence-
band edg:e ln the base ls close to that of the
deep gap-states 1n the enltter. When the
enitter-base Junction ls deeply forward-
blased, the tall states ln turn nainly
contrlbute to the reconblnation current. The

denslty of the deep gap-states created as a

result of H evolutlon is considered to be
higher for SiC":H than for p c-Sl:H, slnce
the anount of H evolved durlng anneallng,
deternlned by SIMS, is SxtO21 "r-3 for
SiCr:H, and ls 5 tlnes as large as that for
p c-Sl:H. This ls presuuably responslble for
the greater reduction ln hpB at low collector
currents of the SlCx:H-enltter HBT. However,

tail-states broadenlng by anneallng ls
snaller for SlCx:H than pc-Si:H as lnplled
by FiS. 4. Thls is probably the background of
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the wlde-gap effect nalntained for the
SiCx:H-enitter HBT after anneallng.
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FiS.6. hff versus collector current after
anneallng at 450'C

4. COilCLUSIOilS

L) The SiC*:H filn contalns a thernally
stabler conponent of hydrogen than the pc-
Sl:H filn.

2') The optical neasurements lndlcate that
SiC*:H is structurally stabler agalnst
anneallng than p c-Sl:H.

3) The SlCx:H-enitter HBT naintalns
hlgher hpp than the homotransistor even after
anneallng at 450'C, ln contrast wlth the pc-
51:H-enitter HBT whose naxinun hff has

dropped below that of the honotranslstor.
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